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PBESIDENT Schurman is in a hospi-
tal in New York, where on Monday
he had a slight operation. Not long

ago he slipped on Central Avenue and
so wrenched one foot as to make advis-
able the attention of a surgeon. Though
the injury is not serious, Dr. Schurman
will be |n the hospital two or three weeks.

TήE EDITOES of The Cornell Civil En-
gineer announce the election, as the re-
sult of a recent competition of four
sophomores to the managing board of the
publication: to the business staff, Edwin
F. Chobot, of Brooklyn, and Roy E.
Pratt, Fraiikliiiville, N. Y. to the edi-
torial staff, Edward P. MeKee, Seranton,
Pa., and Earl J. Sherk, Harrisburg, Pa.

UNDER THE CAPTION "Cornell Activi-
ties '' the Sun is printing a series of brief
articles on the varied phases of student
endeavor, what they are, what they do,
and how they repay effort. Thus far
interested contributors set forth the mer-
its, functions, advantages, and expecta-
tions of the Countryman, the Dramatic
Club, the Rifle Club, the Masque, and The
Sibley Journal. These notices, each some
(half-column in length, may serve not only
as advertisements but as a reflection of
undergraduate ambitions and ideals.

THE FRATERNITY HOUSE known as the
'' old Alpha Delt house,'; at the corner
of Buffalo Street and Schuyler Place
(formerly Spring Street), is being made
over into an apartment house. The ex-
terior will remain unchanged; the in-
terior will be so altered as to provide
four five-room flats. The house was the
home of Alpha Delta Phi from its erec-
tion in 1878 until the end of the century.
From 1901 until 1914 it was occupied
by Delta Chi, and then for a year or two
by Alpha Psi. Then sold undejr mort-
gage foreclosure, it passed into the pos-
session of the Ithaca Trust Company, by
whose direction the alterations are now
made. The apartments will be ready for
occupancy by midsummer.

FRATERNITY HOCKEY has been given up
for the remainder of the season. Eight
fraternities had teams in the league, and
several games were played, notwithstand-
ing the late start. Now warm weather
and poor ice have forced the abandon-
ment of the schedule.

Ithaca, N. Y., March 13, 1919.

ALEPH SAMECH, the junior society, has
elected the following new members from
the class of 1920: Henry Rusling Ash-
ton, law, Trenton, N. J.; Hosea Cush^
man Ballou, arts, New York; Charles
William Carry, arts, Chicago; Orville
Guy Daily, arts, Chicago; Robert Ken-
neth Felter, arts, Pearl River, N. Y.
Henry Penny Murphy, law, Pawling, N.
Y. Robert LeRoy Siering, architecture,
New York.

ACCIDENTAL DROWNING saddened the
close of the skating season on Beebe
Lake. Esther Taylor, colored, aged
tλvelve, while walking across the lake on
Sunday, March 2, broke through the rot-
ting ice and was drowned in abouf seven
feet of water. The little girl was the
daughter of the cook at the Phi Kappa
Sigma lodge, overlooking the lake. No-
ticing that the danger signs had been re-
moved and expressing fear that some one
might get in the water, she left the house,
possibly to find some means of replac-
ing the signs. Though her cries, when
she fell in, attracted help at once, the
ice was too weak to make rescue possible.
The body was recovered after it had been
under water about three hours.

A GERMAN GUN may come to Ithaca as
a trophy of the great war. Congressman
Pratt has introduced into the House of
Representatives a bill which provides
'' That the Secretary of War be, and he
is hereby, authorized in his discretion to
donate and deliver to the City of Ithaca,
New York, to be placed on a site selected
by the city, one German cannon or field-
piece and carriage and a suitable outfit
of cannon balls or shells captured by the
American Army from the forces of the
Imperial German Government."

A BILL amending that part of the edu-
cation law which deals with State scholar-
ships in Cornell University has been in-
troduced into the Legislature by Assem-
blyman Fenner. Under the present law
candidates must have attended a school
in the state for at least six months pre-
ceding the scholarship examinations in
June. The amendment, if passed, will
permit prospective students to take the
examinations 'without the required atten-
dance at school, provided they have been
in the military or the naval service dur-
ing" the year preceding.

Price 12 Cents

NEW SPEED RECORDS were made in Feb-
ruary by Frank Burnside, aviator with
the Thomas-Morse Aircraft Corporation.
The flight, an unofficial Government test,
took place in Ithaca, while the wind was
blowing thirty miles an hour. It was
necessary to fly down the lake about five
miles against the gale. Then the aircraft
was turned and headed straight for the
flying course at the aviation field. It
passed over the track, with the wind, at
183 miles, flying only about 75 feet above
the ground. Then Burnside began to
climb and rose high over the city to the
south; turning, he swooped near the track
again, flying over the course in the teeth
of the wind, at the rate of 145 miles an
hour, and continued some distance over
the lake before he brought the machine
about and returning to the aviation field.
Four times he repeated the performance.
Burnside Js records are announced by
General Kenly, of the aviation section
of the War Department as follows:
high speed, 163.68 miles ai? hour; climb
to 6,500 feet, 2 minutes, 54 seconds; to
10,000 feet, 4 minutes, 52 seconds. Pre-
vious records show in England 145 miles
an hour, in America 152 miles. The
plane is the new experimental plane or-
dered by the Government for fighting
use. It is of American construction
throughout, having a single seat; driven
by a Hispano-Suisa engine capable of
1,750 revolutions a minute; and equip-
ped with two Browning machine guns.
On this test flight the plane carried 170
pounds iless than it is capable of car-
rying.

PUBLIC LECTURES during the week in-
clude '' The Volcano Kilauea in Action,''
with colored views, by Dr. Arthur L.

, Day, under the auspices of the Sigma
Xi Society; and "The Distributing and
Generating System of the Hydro-Elec-
tric Power Commission of Ontario," by
Mr. W. P. Dobson, laboratory engineer
for the Commission, under the auspices
of the Ithaca Section of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers.

COLONEL HENRY T. BULL was recently
relieved of his duties as train commander
of the llth Division at Camp Meade, Md.
and was ordered to command the 63α
Infantry, with headquarters at Potomac
Park, Washington, D. C. He lives at
1821 Kalorama Eoad.
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The Hardly Fair
Undergraduateβ Hold Housewarming in

Drill Hall for Benefit of Athletics.

The new Drill Hall was formally

'' dedicated *' by the undergraduates on

Saturday evening in a mammouth in-

door affair that bore a family resem-
blance to a Spring Day with the addition
of a dancing arena. The event was held
under the auspices of the Student Coun-
cil and the proceeds went for the bene-
fit of athletics. The attendance was ap-
proximately 1832, and the net proceeds
total $1500.

The name, The Hardly Fair, can be
best explained by outlining the publicity
given to the event. About ten days in
advance, while the preliminary announce-
ments were being made, a news item
appeared in the Sun announcing the re-
turn to America of Colonel G. H. Hardly
'69 "first of the first" Cornellians, an

authority on South Africa, and Great
Britain's representative at the Peace
Conference. This theme developed from,
day to day until the Colonel was booked
to lecture at Bailey Hall on Saturday. It
is said on good authority that one of
the Trustees denounced the University
for not having a more fitting reception
and the President is credited with an
earnest effort to get in touch with the
distinguished visitor.

At the appropriate time the " alum-
nus/' Colonel Grand Hoax Hardly '69,
consented to become sponsor for the
housewarming, and to permit it to bo
named The Hardly Fair.

For the purpose, the Drill Hall served
well, although it was apparent that the
temporary floor, put in for the use of the
School of Military Aeronautics, was
worse than that of the Old Armory
either for dancing or for walking.

The center of the floor was roped off
and waxed, and with a fourteen-piece
orchestra the "jitney" dance, pay-as-
you-enter, proved a source of entertain-
ment to the guests and of profit to the
management.

Around the concrete edge of the floor
a three-man-power sight seeing bus car-
ried passengers, for a consideration. Ths
space between the "speedway" and the
dancing arena was filled with booths de-
voted to shows and to the dispensing of
light refreshments, to coat rooms, and
to an occasional restroom.

Among the more successful shows were
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," a "War Mu-
seum," and a "movie" entitled "The

Lure of the City." Shooting gallerie*
and other games of skill helped to reduce
the undivided surplus.

Souvenirs of the occasion included an
issue of The Widow, a special organ,
The Cornell Hardly Done, issued by the
Sun, crayon portraits, done while you
wait, and autographed photographs of
Colonel Hardly, who arrived promptly
at 9 o'clock in time to make a speech
from the orchestra's platform and to
sign the photographs.

Admission was a dollar, plus tax. The
ticket included five coupons good for
sideshows. Food, souvenirs, and service
were paid for in cash. Change was not
withheld.

The affair gave an excellent oppor-
tunity to the undergraduates to gain ex-
perience which will be valuable for
Spring Day, May 24. The last Spring
Day was held in 1916, and excepting the
present senior class, then freshmen, none
of the undergraduates has seen such an
affair and none has had experience in
conducting one.

'The greatest value of the housewarm-
ing, however, was the opportunity afford-
ed the entire community to get together
with a spirit that has not been observed
since before the war.

THE CHICAGO CLUB

At the luncheon held by the Chicago
alumni at the City Club on February
27, William French '73, chairman of the
Chicago Association of Commerce Com-
mittee on Americanization spoke on
"The Americanization Movement," giv-
ing a very interesting talk on his work.

At the luncheon on March 7th David
Beeeroft, directing editor of The Motor
Age, Automotive Industries, and The
Motor World, told about his trip to Eng-
land, France, and Italy, where he has
been for four months investigating con-
ditions in the automotive industries. He
also gave an interesting account of a
trip over the devastated areas on the
western front, which he made within
two weeks after the signing of the
armistice. His report is that it is im-
possible to put in words the real condi-
tion of the country, and that while the
war is over theoretically, there is a tre-
mendous amount of work left to be done
in Europe .

Lieut. J. Emery Ward '00, just back
from France, was among those present.
The club has had ninety-one different
men at the luncheons since January 1st,
and the average attendance has been
over forty.

Phi Beta Kappa
Thirty-one New Members Elected, 15

of Them Juniors.

At the annual election of the Phi Beta
Kappa Society held -on March 7, sixteen
iseniors and fifteen juniors were elected
to membership. Last year sixteen
juniors were elected; thus the total num-
ber of members from the class of 1919
is thirty-two.

The names of the new members follow:
Class of 1919.

Helen Elizabeth Addoms, Tuckalhoe.
Marian Ruth Albright, Canandaigua.
Mrs. Katherine Lindley McMurry Ben-

son, Yυnkers.
Helen Amelia Carmalt, Brookville, Pa.
Charles Wellington Elmer, Ithaca.
Elinor Mary Fish, Ithaca.
Marian Gerber, Philadelphia, Pa.
James Rufus Gordon, Chappaqua.
Edna Ruth Hotchkiss, Ithaca.
Margaret Collins Knapp, Marcellus.
Luella Irene Lackmann, Troy.
Ralph Alexander Liddle, Argyle.
Elizabeth Neely, Philadelphia, Pa.
Barnet Nover, New York.
Max Judd Wasserman, St. Louis, Mo.
Pauline Ziegelbauer, Gloversville.

Class of 1920.
Ruth Imel Aldrich, Fredonia.
Raymond Terhune Anderson, Shreveport,

La.
Florence Mary Dill, Buffalo.
Samuel Feldman, Brooklyn.
Madeline Fay Gilmour, Vernon Center.
Christina Hazen, Ithaca.
Eleanor Clara McMullen, Buffalo.
Sarah Alice McNulty, Buffalo.
Naomi Nash, Ithaca.
Frances Mabel Ottley, Ithaca.
Ruth May Ratelle, Glens Falls.
Dorris Anwyl Richards, Ithaca.
Merit Scott, Glens Falls.
James Raymond Wadsworth, Hastings.
Sophie Dazian Worms, Whitestone.

The following were elected last year as
juniors: Leonard Acker, Louise F. Bel-
den James F. Eppensteίn, Leo Gershoy,
Gladys F. Gilkey, Harry Gold, Chauncey
J. Gordon, Morris Gottsdanke, Louis
Gottschalk, Jeanette Heertje, William P.
Herman, Franklin P. O'Brien, Malcolm
F. Orton, Virginia W. Switzer, Louis A.
Turner, Helene G. Van Ness.

BY EECENT ACTION of the Committee
on General Administration, the present
term will close one day before the day set
in the calendar adopted early last fall.
The last day of instruction is according-
ly Friday, March 21, and instruction is
resumed on Tuesday, April 1.
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3,031 Cornell Commissions
Of These 2,491 Were Held by Alumni—

2,680 of them in the Army.

Three thousand thirty-one Cornellians
held commissions in the Army, Navy,
and Marine Corps during the war, ac-
cording to figures compiled by Secretary
Woodford Patterson '95, and sent to the
Committee on Education and Special
Training at Washington by Col. F. A.
Barton '91.

The figures are part of a series of
records to be obtained from colleges
throughout the country in an effort to
collect complete data on the numbers of
college men who took part in the war.

The figures as given out include 540
men who were attending the University
at the time they went into service, and
2,491 graduates.

Every man of the total number of
Cornellians to hold commissions was a
member of the E. 0. T. C. while in the

University. The letter from Colonel
Barton follows:

March 27, 1919.
From: Professor of Military Science

and Tactics, Cornell University, Ithaca,
N. Y.

To: Committee on Education and Spe-
cial Training, 2d Floor, Mills Building,
Washington, D. C.

Attention Colonel Hunt
(Through District Headquarters Dist.

No. 2, E. O. T. C.)
Subject: Report Required" by Par.

No. 2, Unit Memrandum No. 14, Febru-
ary 5, ]919.

1. The following' compilation of sta-
tistics with reference to the participation
in the World 's War of Cornell University,
Ithaca, New York,- is respectfully fur-
nished, in compliance with paragraph
2, Unit Memorandum No. 14, Committee
on Education and Special Training,
dated Washington, February 5, 1919:

(a) Number of Cornell University
undergraduates who received commis-
sions in the United States Service: 540.

(b) Number of Cornell University
graduates who received commissions in
the United States Service: 2,4.91.

(c) Number by rank:

Army:
Major-General 1
Brigadier-General 1
Colonels . 10
Lieutenant-Colonels 15
Majors 148
Captains 465
Lieutenants 2040

2680

Navy:
Lieutenant-Commanders 3
Lieutenants ^ 12
Lieutenants, junior grade 76
Paymasters 10
Ensigns 220

Marine Corps:

Lieutenants

321

50
Total—3031

(d) Number by branch of service:
Navy 321
Marine Corps 30
Infantry 770
Coast Artillery 115
Field Artillery 41Γ
Cavalry 25
Air Service 550
Quartermaster Corps 7Λ
Sanitary Corps 40
Ordnance 245
Medical Corps 110
Chemical Warfare Service 30
Signal Corps 40
Engineer Corps 265

Total—3031

2. Although the figures given above
aΐe approximate in some instances, they
are substantially correct, being based on
careful records, which have been under
compilation since the United States en-
tered the war, in the office of the Sec-
retary of the University.

FRANK A. BARTON,
Lieut. Col., U. S. Army.

THE CLEVELAND CLUB

At the luncheon of the Cornell Club
of Cleveland on March 6 fifty men were
present to hear Judge George S. Ad-
dams, Oberlin ;90, of the Juvenile Court.
Judge .Addams spoke very impressively
on bolshevism, unemployment-, and the
dangers threatening America unless capi-
tal recognizes the just demands of labor.
He pleaded earnestly for a just treat-
ment of the workingman.

Captain S. W. Webb '06, Third En-
gineers, U. S. A., was present, having
just returned from eighteen months' ser-
vice in Hawaii. Also Captain Harold E.
Bullis '09, just back from service with
the artillery in France, and whose home
is in Syracuse, N. Y.

THE SAGE CHAPEL Preacher for Sun-
day, March 16, is the Bev. William Hor-
ace Day, of the United Congregational
Church, Bridgeport, Conn.

ARMY AND NAVY
Bushnell '07 Cited

Mr. George A. Bushnell, cf Denver,
Colorado, has been notified that his son,
Second Lieutenant Theodore X. Bush-
nell '07, who died in France on October
9,, has been cited for dis!'ini>;ii's!ied ser-
vice. The citation follow:?.

'' Second Lieutenant Theodore K.
Bushnell, Second Battalion. For extra-
ordinary heroism in action near Fleville,
France, October 5, 1918. Lieutenant
Bushnell showed exceptional bravery by
remaining with his platoon after being
wounded. He refused evacuation until
he received a second wound, the nature
of which demanded his immediate return
to the rear. ' '

A number of extensive wounds 011 the
left side of his body, in the region of the
left shoulder, were caused by shrapnel,
and when removed to the hospital he was
in a state of shock. He died 011 October
9, in Evacuation Hospital No. 114, at
Fleury-sur-Aire, and was buried in the
American section of the cemetery there.

A notice of the death of Lieutenant
Busline] 1 was printed in the ALUMNI
NEWS of January 2, page 160.

Reunion News on Rio Grande
Captain Herbert D. Kneeland '10

writes to the ALUMNI NEWS as follows:
"It's a long, long way from the hulls

above Cayuga 's waves of blue to this
land of sand and cactus, but once in a
while I see a copy of the ALUMNI NEWS
which is forwarded from home, and I
am hoping to return this June to the re-
union, although if I ever get out of the
Army, I may have to work to make up
for lost time.

"To-get to the meat of this letter, I
met a Cornell man the other night who
did not know that there was such a
thing as a reunion planned for June.
Of course, he does not subscribe to the
ALUMNI NEWS, and I should have boned
him for a subscription immediately, but
then it was not in office hours, and I
couldn't do it. I had a copy of the re-
cent issue which gave the plans as de-
veloped to date, but unfortunately had
destroyed it, and I am hoping that you
Λvill have an extra copy to send to him,
and maybe we can start a lone pilgrim
on his way north next June when the
weather is at its hottest jiere. Besides,
he comes from Cortland, and it's time
that he held an old home week. Person-
ally, I sίhall 'need no urging, and here's
to a real reunion in June, even if the
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Dutch is a bunk-house now."
Kneeland is a captain in the Field Ar-

tillery Beserve Corps, and is on duty
with the 82d Field Artillery at Fort
Bliss, El Paso, Texas.

Mosser Back in Service
Philip D. Mosser, who it was first

feared had been fatailly injured when a
hydroplane in which he was flying with
Ensign Spencer T. Alden '18 got beyond
control and fell into the water at Great
South Bay, L. I., has now almost com-
pletely recovered from his injuries and
is a ground officer in Naval aviation, sta-
tioned at Pensacola, Florida.

The accident occurred on May 4, 1918.
Alden, who was the instructor, had given
over the wheel to Mosser, the student,
and they were endeavoring to spiral
down from a great height, when the ma-
chine side-slipped, and fell almost per-
pendicularly. Alden was killed, and Mos-
ser was unconscious and apparently
drowned.

When the bodies were extricated, Mos-
ser was resusciated with a pulmotor, but
little hope was entertained for his re-
covery, for his injuries were said to in-
clude a compound fracture of the skull.

Harris'15 Cited
Lieutenant Morgan King Harris '15

has had numerous narrow escapes during
the fighting in France. He led his com-
pany of one hundred and forty-five men
over the top six times, until the number
was reduced to eleven; then he was given
another command. He was twice visited
and congratulated by the general in com-
mand, and was cited and recommended
for a captaincy. He was confined to a
hospital for three months, after being
gassed, but has now rejoined his regi-
ment, and is with the Army of Occupa-
tion. His division was one of the first
to be decorated.

Lieutenant Harris is a son of the Rev.
Theodore W. Harris, of Oxford, N. Y.
He received his degree in law at Cor-
nell in 1915, and is a member of Kappa
Delta Eho and Delta Theta Phi.

"Putting One Over" on the Hun
It has remained for Captain O. H.

Fernbach '94, noλv with the American
Army of Occupation, to give the Germans
a synopsis of " Carmen" with a Yankee
punch thrown in. The Chicago Tribune's
Foreign News Service prints the follow-
ing under date of February 22:

Coblenz, Feb. 22, via Paris, Feb. 23.—
In an unwary movement the management
of the Coblenz opera house asked an
American soldier to prepare in English

a brief synopsis of the story of ί ( Car-
men ;' and the other operas with which
the doughboy is regaled while awaiting
his westward passage.

It was wanted for the program thai
the doughboy might better understand
what it was all about. The guileless
boche took the copy supplied and print-
it in full, much to the delight of the
first audience and the entire army.
Here 's the introduction of the three prin-
cipal characters:

Carmen, an overscribed flirt.
Don Jose, N. C. 0. in M. P., to whom

she 's about to send an S. O. S.
Escamillo, an expert bull thrower.
Act one: "A. square in Seville with a

crowd of people off duty. A fag fac-
tory on the right, the guard house on
the left. Micaela, a cute little contri-
vance with an awful crush on Jose, comes
hunting him. A bugle on the pill em-
porium sounds the first call for fresh air
and a bewitching bevy gushes out. Car-
men trips in, courted by all except Don
Jose, although he's the very guy she's
looking for. He acts a little buggy, but
is really a little sulky."

The second act recites that Don Jose
went A. W. O. L., and here is the narra-
tive of the third act:

"It's a large day. Escaniillo ha.&
been prominently advertised as the big
excitement. Single handed he's billed
to slaughter the monthly beef ration
for the governor's mess. He's also
promised to take advantage of all the
'bulls Jose Λvill make. As he starts for
the arena Carmen announces she's his
if he gets away with the job. Then
she heads for the' box office to tap the
free list, but Don Jose shows up for
an interview. He hands her an earful
of highly seasoned remarks and admits
that he could be arrested for what else
he thinks about her. Here Carmen
makes her last fox-pass. She stabs him
to the quick with a jeer. He stabs her
with a toadsticker. Moral—Never fool
with an M. P."

THE THREE EAILROADS entering Ithaca,
the Lehigh Valley, the Lackawanna, and
the Central New York Southern, will
have temporary ticket offices in Sibley
Dome during the four days immediately
preceding the spring vacation, from Tues-
day to Friday, March 18 to 21. Since
the closing of the city offices of the
Lehigh and Lackawanna, travelers have
been obliged to go to the stations to buy
tickets and make Pullman reservations.
The office is a great accommodation to
students.

DIED IN THE SERVICE

Joseph W. Stevenson '01

Joseph Welch Stevenson died of pneu-
monia, following influenza, on October
8 at Camp Zachary Taylor, Louisville,
Ky.

Stevenson was born on November 14,
1879, a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ste-
venson of Burnham, Pa. He prepared
for college at the Sedgwick Institute,
Great Barrington, Mass., and entered
Sibley College in 1897, receiving the de-
gree of M. E. in 1901.

After his graduation he was employed
by the McClintic-Marshall Company, of
Pittsburgh'. Last August he was ap-
pointed to the Field Artillery Officers7

Training Camp at Camp Zachary Taylor.
Early in October he was taken ill with
influenza; pneumonia developed, and he
died a few days later.

His widoΛv is now on her way to Ar-
menia, (having enlisted as a nurse in the
Armenian Belief Commission to the Near
East. He leaves also a brother, Robert
Alston Stevenson, of Yonkers, N. Y.

George W. Bonney '16

George W. Bonney died in a base hos-
pital in 'Coblenz 011 January 29, of an
internal hemorrhage.

Bonney was born on January 15, 1891,
and prepared for college at the Pots-
dam Normal School, Potsdam, N. Y.
He entered the College of Agriculture
in 1912, receiving the degree of B. S. in
1916. He was a member of Zodiac, and'
rowed on the 1916 junior varsity crew.

In the fall of, 1917 he was sent to
Camp Devens, Mass., and assigned to the
3d Company, 1st Battalion, Depot Bri-
gade. In November of that year he was
appointed a sergeant, and later was
transferred, with the same rank, to Com-
pany Ej 58th Infantry, which went to
*France last May. This regiment par-
ticipated in the great offensive of July
18, and also in the fighting of the Ar-
gonne and Vesle; after the signing of
the armistice, it became a part of the
Army of Occupation.

Emanuel Abel '18

Corporal Emanuel Abel was killed in
action on September 30.

Abel was born, on November 14, 1895,
and received his preliminary education
at Public School No. 23, Bronx, New
York. He prepared for college at the
Morris High School, graduating in 1914.
In the fall of that year, he entered Sib-
ley College, but left during his sopho-
more year. The next year he re-entered,
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fout left after a sftiort time, to accept a

position with the Winchester Company.

Soon after America's entry into the

•war he enlisted in Company A, 35th In-

fantry, and had seen much active ser-

vice.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Senior Abel, one sister, .and one brother,

all of New York.

LITERARY REVIEW
Jordan on Democracy

Democracy and World Eelations. By

David Starr Jordan '72. Yonkers-on-

Hu dson. World Book Company. 1918.

• 8vo, pp. viii, 158. Price, $1.20, net.

The aim of this volume is to present

""an elementary, exposition of democ-

xacy, as related to the community of na-

tions and to the problems of war and

peace," a book which can be used for

•study in schools. It will be found a
satisfactory text-book.

The author begins with a discussion

of nationalism, showing how in itself it

is good, but how the perversion of it

makes for war and anarchy. Among

the most perplexing problems of a rea-

sonable nationalism is the proper treat-

ment of subject nationalities like Ukrai-

nΐa, Finland, Montenegro, and Bohemia.

Shall they be liberated? Or shall they

be helped to govern themselves within

the imperial family in which they find

themselves, receiving freedom of lan-

guage and religion? The answer must

'be given with reference to the good of

the world as a whole. Where the peace

of the world would be imperiled by the

too rapid liberation of subject countries,

indirect means of providing virtual in-

••dependence must be sought. Of Ireland,

torn within by religious discords, one

may say, without excusing the blunders

•committed by the government in power,

that she will be best off a s an integral

.and self-governing part of the British

Empire.

The dynastic state, as represented by

,Gornιnny, is studied with thoroughness,

and no good thing is found to come out

of it. Probably not all will agree with

T)r. Jordan that the Germans have per-

verted Nietzsche, and "have framed for

their purposes a Nietzsche that never ex-

isted. '' Perhaps this is true yet some

parts of Nietzsche did not need much

alteration of perversion £or the purpose

intended.

In the chapter on "Imperialism and

Trade" is indicated the enormous part*

played by trade rivalry or friction in

the fomenting of war; yet deeper than

the greed of wealth is the greed of

power which wealth brings.

The last four chapters deal with the

nature of democracy; internationalism

and federation; international law, arbi-

tration, and conciliation; and the ne\v

world order. For the last named, five

conditions are necessary: limitation of

sovereignty in the common interest; de-

nial of the right of conquest; control of

backward peoples for their own good and

that of civilization; open diplomacy and

democratic control of foreign policy; and

reduction of armaments. An appendix

sets forth in its true colors the brutal

ambitions of Pangermanism. No one

can complain that Dr. Jordan has ex-

pressed himself otherwise than frankly

and unequivocally on this menace to the

world.

The rapidity of the recent march of

events is indicated by the fact that this

book, though fairly up to date in most

respects, has nothing to say of that

other deadly enemy of democracy—bol-

shevism. But having read it the student

will draw right conclusions regarding

Lenin & Trotsky's Panacea.

Books and Magazine Articles
The Literary Digest for February 22

includes an appreciative notice of Pro-

fessor William H. Glasson's "Federal

Military Pensions in the United States.}'

A reviewr of the book will appear in an

early issue of the ALUMNI NEWS.

Dr. Mary Eebecca Thayer '09 writes

in Modern Language Notes for March on

"Keats: The Eve of St. Mark," dis-

cussing the fragment published in the

London Bookman for October, 1906."

In Science for March 7 are published

the resolutions adopted by the University

Faculty on the death of Professor George

F. Atkinson >85. Dr. Charles E. Stock-

ard, of the Medical College, writes on

"Hereditary Deficiencies in the Sense of

Smell.''

In Harper's for March Edmund H.

Eitel '07 publishes a collection of let-

ters of James Whitcomb Eiley and Bill

Nye, and Major Charles W. Furlong '02,

U. S. A., contributes an illustrated ar-

ticles on ί ί Hunting with the Lords of the

Dezertas.'' These are three uninhabited

islands east of Madeira. The hunting

was good.

La Revue Contemporaine for January

25 includes a eulogistic article on "Une

des Grandes Figures de 1'Historie: le

President Wilson," by Theodore Stan-

ton '76. He concludes with the remark

that "nothing would surprise me less

than that at some time in the 'future
Woodrow Wilson, leaving the presidency

of the United States of America should

be called to that of these United 'States

of the World which to-morrow the 'So-

ciety of Nations' will become."

Miss Flora M. Love, Ph.M. '96, in

The Indiana University Alumni Quar-

terly for October, recently received, re-

views "The Century Handbook of Writ-

ing," by Garland Greever and Easley D.

Jones.

Two papers by Dr. William Trelease

'80 have lately been reprinted: one on

' ( The Ancient Oaks of America,'' from

the Brooklyn Botanic Garden Memoirs,

June 6, 1918, and the other a presi-

dential address on "Producer, Distrib-

utor, Consumer,'' delivered before the

Illinois Academy of (Science and re-

printed from the tenth volume of its

Transactions.

634th ORGAN RECITAL

Bailey Hall, Friday, March 14

The regular organ recital will be

given by Profes sor James T. Quarles in

Bailey Hall, 011 Friday afternoon at five

o'clock. The assisting artist will be

Miss Gertrude Houston Nye, pianist,

who will appear in the Nocturne, writ-

ten by Ernest E. Kroeger, for the

Bailey Hall organ. This work employs

a piano and organ, and was played by

the composer, with Professor Quarles,

last 'Summer. The program follows;

Sonata in A minor, Opus 17,

Marie Andrews

I. Molto Maestoso

II. Adagio
Caprice in B flat Guilmant

Liebestod, from "Tristan und Isolde"
/ Wagner

Ariel Bonnet

Nocturne Kroeger

Piano and Organ

Marclie Militaire Schiibert

A CORRECTION

We were guilty of unintentional exag-

geration in our issue of March 6 when

we gave the age of Emmons L. Wil-

Ίiams, the retiring University Comp-

troller, as sixty-nine. Few who know

Mr. Williams have .suspected that he is

even sixty-five, although his birth is

given in "Who's Who in America" as

January 10, 1854.

INITIAL PLANS are under way for a

."dress-up week" from April 5 to 15.

One feature already urged is an auto-

mobile show.
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THE ENDOWMENT ΓUND

Representatives of the University
Truste.es' Committee on Endowment, the
Corne'l lian* Council, and the Associate
Alumni recently met at the Cornell Uni-
versity Club of New York to formulate
plans for the raising of a suitable en-
dowment-memorial fund in honor of the
soldiers and sailors from Cornell, for the
purpose of placing Cornell University in
its proper position in the educational
world. An outline of the main facts is
at this time, therefore, most important.

iCornellians everywhere should under-
stand that the University, in plain mod-
ern English, is '' up against it.'' This
is not alarmist doctrine but sober fact.
We have come to the parting of the ways.

Cornell must increase her endowment
to meet the present number of students
or cut down the number of students to
meet 'the present endowment.

We cannot eat our cake and have it,
We have already .eaten some seventy-two
thousand dollars' worth. It must stop.

For every forty dollars paid in by a
student at Morrill Hall, sixty dollars
must be paid for 'his education by some
one else. The endowment we already
have will pay for a certain number,
which the University in its growth has
long since passed.

To provide adequate equipment for the
laboratories and shops and adequate

salaries will require an addition of five
million dollars to our productive funds.
Until this is raised it is idle to talk

of more buildings, for whatever purpose
they may be designed.

How shall this be raised? Sixty per
cent of it ought to come from the funds
of the State of New York, which sends
us sixty per cent of our students. Of
the rest half ought to come from wealthy
persons, irrespective of collegiate affilia-
tions, who are interested in higher educa-
tion, and the other half from our alumni.

But this'is too good to realize. The
State may in time awaken to the needs
of her colleges and universities. At pres-
ent higher education is not a part of her
program. The money must be raised
from the other two sources; and if no
wealthy donors can be found outside
of the ranks of Cornell alumni, then it
must come entirely from within.

True, must is an ugly word. There is,
in theory at least, another way: to cut
down the number of students. But just
how this is to be done, equitably, wisely,
and efficiently, no one has yet discovered,
nor is it assured that the overhead ex-
penses can be cut in proportion.

The growth of the University has never
been factitious. The present numbers in-
dicate a definite need here of an insti-
tution large enough to take care of thes-3
numbers—no less.

Shall Cornell be suffered to fail in her
manifest duty to the country? We have
no horror of the fate of becoming a small
college, in itself; the small high grade
college is to be greatly respected. But
events have shown that Cornell was de-
signed to become, if possible, an effi-
cient alma mater of large numbers. It
is our task, and we must perform it.

If one thousand of our alumni will
give a thousand dollars each; if two
thousand can be found to give five hun-
dred each; and if the remainder will
give one hundred fifty each, the amount
can be raised.

It is a hard time, you say, to raise
money. True, but this money must be
raised, like the Victory Loan—and the
two can be raised together. Let every
Cornellian, if he so desires, make his sub-
scription to the Endowment Fund in Vic-
tory Loan Bonds.

Here is a great and glorious task for
the Cornellian Council, the Associate
Alumni, and the Cornell clubs. There is
no time to lose.

Let us resolve that when the Victory
Loan Campaign closes the money shall
be in sight.

Then we ean celebrate ϋhe Semi-cen-
tennial with a will.

REFORM AT YALE

Some of Yale's educational problems
are peculiar, while some are like those

we have to solve at Cornell. A Yale

alumni committee on a plan for uni-

versity development has been at work,

for two years and on February 22 sub-

mitted .a comprehensive report, the chief

proposals of which may be summarized

as follows:

The president should be relieved of
most of the burden of educational ad-
ministration; this should be entrusted to

a new officer, to be known as chancellor,

who should be a member of, or at least
sit with, the Corporation, or Board of"
Trustees.

The Sheffield School trustees should
interlock with the College Corporation,,

should submit all plans to the latter, and:
should have the same treasurer.

There should be new Corporation com-

mittees on educational policy and physi-
cal plan.

There should be created a student,
counselor vutfa assistants for disciplinary
and advisory work with students.

Associate professorships should be cre-
ated.

A new university council should be
formed with power to promote university
educational policy.

All future faculty appointments should
be made on a university basis and for a
term of years, with due provisions for
pensions and retirements.

The faculty should be departmentalized
along the lines of subjects of study*
The chancellor should appoint (subject
to the approval of the committee 011 edu-
cational policy), for one year or a term
of years, the head of each department.

Yale College should consist of the
humanities and Sheffield of the sciences,.
with the faculties and students so as-
signed. Each of these two organizations
should be governed by a board consisting
of nine professors, associate professors,
or assistant professors, to be elected by
the faculty concerned. There should b&
certain standing joint committees of the
two faculties. Candidates for A. B,
should enrol in the College; candidates
for B. S., in Scheffield.

While a nomination for the appoint-
ment or promotion of a person to the
rank of professor, associate professor,
or assistant professor may originate
wherever the necessity of it seems evi-
dent, say in his department or the gov~
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erning board of his college, final au-
thority therefor should rest with the Cor-
poration committee on educational policy.

There should be a common freshman

year under its own dean and faculty.
There should be prescribed* upper-class

courses leading to special professional
or business careers.

Entrance requirements should be made
uniform, with necessary options, and
with" Latin not required for all candi-
dates.

Professors' salaries should be in-
creased, and this increase should be ac-
companied by increased efficiency in the
arrangement and division of work and
by improved methods of teaching. No
tradition or rule should limit the number
of teaching hours of members of the fac-
ulty.

There should be established summer
sessions in the graduate schools and pos-
sibly summer sessions also for mature
undergraduates of limited means to en-
able them to shorten the years of prepa-
ration for their life work.

The report is the work of an alumni
committee of fourteen members, of which
George G. Mason, Sheffield '88, of New
York, was chairman.

OBITUARY
Franklin P. Nichols '08

Franklin P. Nichols, -who was a spe-
cial student in the College of Agricul-
ture in 1904-05 and 1906-07, died at his
home in Dayton, Ohio, 011 January 3,
after a long illness of pleurisy. He was
thought to be recovering, when he took
a sudden change for the worse, and death,
resulted.

Nichols was born on February 11,
1883, and entered Cornell in 1904. He
was a member of Gargoyle, and was art
editor of the 1908 Cornellian.

After leaving college in 1907, he went
to work as assistant with Schenck and
Williams, architects, of Dayton, and
later became an assistant with William
Buss, architect, also of Dayton. For the
past four years he had been city build-
ing inspector for the City of Dayton,
but because of ill health, was forced to
resign this position last August. He w ίi?.
one of a committee of five men who
compiled the new building code for
Dayton, which was published in the
spring of 1917.

Nichols is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Nichols, two brothers,,
and one sister, all of Dayton. One of

the brothers is Melviii Nichols '18, B.
Chem.

Gilbert S. Rhoties '16

Gilbert Saxton Rhodes died in a hospi-
tal in New York on February 19, follow-
ing an operation for mastoiditis.

•Rhodes was born on September 22,
1890, and was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Rhodes, of Ithaca. He pre-
pared at the Ithaca High School, and
entered Cornell in 1910, taking a special
course in agriculture, and received the
degree of B. S. in 1916. He was a mem-
ber of the Forestry Club.

In the fall of 1916 he went to work
for the Western Electric Company, in
Philadelphia. Later he became interest-
ed in the railroad business, and went to
Rome, N. Y., as assistant treatment in-
spector of the Rome division of the New
York Central Railroad. In February,
1918, he was sent to Camp Upton, but
was taken illand was discharged after a
short time.

At the time of his death he was assis-
tant superintendent of the Rome, N. Y.,
division of the New York Central Rail-
road. ,

He leaves his parents and four broth-
ers, of Ithaca, and one sister, the wife
of Henry C. Frey Ό4, of Jamaica, L. I.
One of the brothers William G., is a
freshman in Sibley College.

Regular Meetings
The list below is of clubs that are

known to be holding regular luncheons
or other meetings.

Baltimore.—-Every Monday, 12.30 o'clock,
at the City Club, in the Munsey Building.
Also, regular meetings, third Thursday of
each month, Hotel Altmont, 8.30 p. m.

Boston — Every Monday. 12.30 to 1.30
o'clock, at the Bellevue Hotel.

Buffalo Women.—The first Saturday of
each month at noon at the College Club, 264
Sumncr Street.

Chicago.—Every Thursday, 12.15 o'clock,
at the City Club.

Cleveland.—Every Thursday, 12 o'clock,
at Hotel Statΐer.

Dayton.—First Saturday of each month at
noon, Engineers' Club.

Mohawk Valley.—Miss F. C. Seely, 602
North James St.. Borne, N. Y.

New York.—Daily, Cornell University Club,
65 Park Aλ^enue.

New York.—Every Wednesday at 12.30,
Machinery Club, 50 Church Street.

Paris, France.—Every Monday at 6.30 p.
m., at the American University Union.

Philadelphia.—Daily, lunch and dinner.
Princeton-Cornell Club, 1223 Locust Street.

Pί.ttshurgh — Every Friday noon at
Kramer's Atlantic Garden, Graeme Street.

Syracuse.—-Every Thursday noon at the
University Club.

Tientsin, China.—Second and fourth Sun-
days of each month, at noon, New Grand
Hotel, Asahi Road, Japanese Concession.

Wichita, Kas. — Every Saturday noon,
Wichita "Club.

A T H L E T I C S
Cornell Hurdler Stars

Walker Smith, Cornell's leading hur-
dler, equaled the indoor A. A. U. cham-
pionship record in the 70-yard high
hurdles race at the national senior A. A.
U. indoor championship meet in New
York City last Saturday night, at the
same time defeating Carl Erdmaii of
Princeton, intercollegiate champion in
both high and low hurdles.

Smith was the only Cornellian entered
in the A. A. U. meet. He paid his own
expenses to the games. The modest bud-
get of the track team this year did not
permit of the University entering a
team.

Smith scored a clean-cut victory over
the Princeton crack, getting a splendid
start and finishing ahead of Erdmaii by
several feet. It is worth recalling that
the Princeton athlete defeated Smith in
the high and low hurdles at the intercol-
collegiate meet at Franklin Field last
spring. The Cornell hurdler this winter
has been showing fine form and it is
reasonable to expect that on the track
this spring he will excel his fine per-
formances of last year.

Penn Wins at Basketball
The basketball team was decisively de-

feated by Pennsylvania in the new Drill
Hall last Friday night by the score of
25 to 11. Penn completely outplayed Cor-
nell in the last half of the contest and
clearly established its superiority. The
first half was a very even battle, both
teams guarding very closely. Cornell led
6 to 5 when the whistle blew. In the
second half, however, Pennsylvania
opened up a fast and smooth attack in
which highly developed team play, pass-
ing of the most skilful character, and ac-
curate basket shooting combined to break
down the Cornell defense and almost to
demoralize the Cornell team. The home
five went to pieces before the onslaught
and Penn ran up twenty points to five
for the Cornellians. The Penn team in
this half demonstrated that it was one
of the best working combinations in the
recent history of the intercollegiate
league. It was superior in team,
play and passing to Cornell, particular-
ly in the second half. The home five
also suffered from inaccurate goal shoot-
ing, losing many golden opportunities
to score by poor throwing'

At the beginning of the game Penn
forced the play into Cornell's territory
and Sweeney scored the first point of
the game on a foul throw. MeMchol
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followed this tip with a field basket and
then Ortner tallied for Cornell on a foul.
Ortner scored Cornell's first field goal
by poking the ball through the net on a
recovery. Davis scored a basket for
Penn and then Ortner tossed two more
foul goals before the half ended.

Penn opened the second half with a
rush, running the score up to 15 to 6
before Cornell got under way. Peck,
McNichol, and Sweeney did the busi-
ness. Then Stewart dropped one in the
net, but Cornell's passing game grew
ragged and her defense began to wilt.
McNichol, Sweeney, and Stannard
starred for the Penn team in this half
and they had little difficulty in breaking
through the Cornell defense. ΛVithin five
minutes of the1 end of the half Ortner
halted the Penn onslaught for a moment
by intercepting a pass and throwing a
pretty basket from the center of the
ίloor, but this rally was short-lived and
Penn soon had the upper hand again.
McNichol with four goals from the field
was the high scorer of the game. The
summary:

PENNSYLVANIA—25.

F.B. F.G. Pts.
Sweeney, rf 2 7 11
Stannard, If 1 0 2
Davis, (capt.) c 1 ' 0 2
McNichol, r g 4 0 8
Peck, Ig 1 0 2

9 7 25

CORNELL—11.

F.B. F.G. Pts.
Ortner (capt.) rf 2 5 9
Stewart, r f 1 , 0 2
Molinet, c . 0 0 0
Kendall, r g : 0 0 0
Sidman, Ig 0 0 0

3 5 11

Foul goals: Sweeney, 7 out of 10;
Ortner, 5 out of 9.

Eeferee: Joe Deering of Manhattan.
Umpire: Nice of Springfield.
Time of halves: 20 minutes.

Collyer on Rowing Needs
If Cornell is to provide adequate ac-

•commodations and training for all un-
dergraduates interested in rowing, varsi-
ty, freshman, or inter college, the plant
and equipment must be enlarged and an-
other man employed to assist in coach-
ing. This is the view of John Collyer,
associate rowing coach, who made a
fprty-eight-hour trip to Ithaca over the
week-end to look over the oarsmen and
to watch their work in the first outdoor

practice of the season on the Inlet Mon-
day afternoon.

Collyer believes firmly in the policy
of encouraging greater participation in
athletics by undergraduates, but he holds
that the rowing plant is not adequate to
meet current needs. Upwards of three
hundred men have come out for rowing,
Collyer points out, and most of them
have sought to get a chance to practice
in the last hour of the day, between five
and six o 'clock. With only i'our sets of
machines available it has of course been
impossible for the coaches to take care
of them. If rowing is to be developed
more machines are essential.

The conditions at the boathouse are
similar. Not more than five crews can
be accommodated, and at this time of
the year no more than three combinations
can be boated, because only the 1902,
1906, and 1908 gigs are available. It
is not safe to send out shells in the early
part of the season.

Collyer says that the varsity coaches
are very willing to undertake the train-
ing of all oarsmen, but the organization
will (have to be increased by at least one
more man to help Mr. Courtney and
John Hoyle.

Compared ' to other universities, the
rowing plant, equipment, and accommo-
dations here are modest, he says. In Coll-
yer 's judgment an erroneous impression
has gone out that rowing at Cornell is
very expensive. Comipared to results
obtained or the budgets of other uni-
versities, Collyer says that the costs of
the Cornell rowing, coaching salaries, etc.,
are very moderate indeed.

M. E. Wins Race

M. E. won the annual inter college
cross country race last Saturday. The
winners scored 53 points to 115 for Ag-
riculture and 221 for Chemistry C. E.
was fourth, Arts fifth, Architecture sixth,
and Law seventh. Of the eighty men
who entered the race sixty-seven finished.

J. K. Wardwell '22 was the individual
winner of the race, finishing about forty
yards haead of the second man. S. M.
Abrahams '20, of the College of Agri-
culture, was second,

C. H. King, Arts '22 came in third,
W. C. Wilke s '22 Arts was fourth, and
D. F. Hoy, jr., M. E, '22, son of Eegis-
trar Hoy, was fifth. The winner's timo
was 20:42.

Wardwell will be awarded the insignia
of the Cornell Cross Country Club, for
finishing in first place, while the first
seven men to finish will receive medals.

ALUMNI NOTES
'90 ME—The M. A. C. Record of the

Michigan Agricultural College for Feb-
ruary 21, contains the following: "Ma-
jor Paul M. Chamberlain ['88] of the
Ordnance Department, who -has been sta-
tioned as Army inspector of ordnance at
Toledo since December, 1917, has just
been transferred to Cleveland to act as
special assistant to the District Claims
Board. His address is Inspection Di-
vision, Cleveland District Office, Cleve-
land Ohio. (Among the many contracts,'
he writes, 'the most notable was the be-
ginning and completing of thirteen hun-
dred 75-mm. .gun carriages, French
model.' "

'94 ME—Percy A. Bobbins is a con-
sulting engineer, with offices at 1001 Ho-
bart Building, San Francisco, Calif.

'94 LLB—Daniel W. Barmon re-en-
listed in the New York Guard in May,
1918, and was commissioned a major in
the Ordnance Department, being assigned
to the staff of Brigadier General Louis
L. Babcock, commanding the 4th Bri-
gade. His address is 762 Auburn Ave-
nue, Buffalo, N. Y.

'94 CE—John W. Towle, who had been
serving in the Carolina Shipyard at Wil-
mington, N. C., as resident representa-
tive of the Emergency Fleet Corporation
since its establishment there, resigned
his position on February 15. In ac-
cepting Mr. Towle's resignation, the
general manager of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation said that the Caroline yard
was the only shipyard in the country that
did not exceed its estimated cost. Before
going to Wilmington, Mr. Towle was
plant engineer at Hog Island, in charge
of construction work, and it was he who
revealed the Hog Island inefficiency to
the Government and the public. After his
service there he was assigned to head-
quarters for a time, and was then sent
to Wilmington. He is president of the
Omaha Structural Steel Works, and his
office address is 348 Bee Building, Oma-
ha, Nebr.

'96—Frederick A. Bassette is presi-
dent of The F. A. Bassette Company,
printers, of Springfield, Mass. His office
is in the Germona Building, Hillman
Street.

'98 AB—Percy W. Simpson, of the
American Bed Cross, is on duty at the
Base Hospital, Camp Meade, Md.

'99 BS—Mrs. Helen Gibbons Drake
wife of Allen Norton Drake, died
at her home in Buffalo, N. Y., on March
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6. She leaves her husband, a three-days-
old son, three sisters, two brothers, and
her mother, Mrs. Ann T. Gibbons, of
Ithaca.

>05 CE; '06 ME—Vincent B. Stirling-
has returned from Siam and may now be
addressed in care of Mr. H. P. Short,
Oroville, Calif. Leon C. Welch has been

relieved -of his duties as chief engineer
of the Midwest Kenning Company, Cas-
per, Wyoming, to assume the manager-

ship of the Paraffine Oil Department, this
being a new departure for the company.
His address is in care of the Midwest
Refining Company, First National Bank
Building, Denver, Colo. (Owing to a
typographical error, these two notes were
confused in our issue of February 27.)

;07 ME—Edmund H. Eitel, U. S.
N. R. I\, who has been an engineer
officer in Naval aviation at Chatham,
Cape Cod, Mass., has been transferred
to Great Lakes, 111., where he is chief
technical editor on a series of about
thirty text books for the "Annapolis
of the Air," as the new training school
is called. The texts will cover the work

of the school, which is for officers and
for enlisted men, and includes the theory
of airplane engineering (both engines
and planes) and of dirigibles, also
coppersmithing and blacksmithing, and
other lines of work of value in the
Naval Air Service and allied branches,
as well as submarine and sub-chaser en-
gineering. Eitel's rank is ensign, and
he may be addressed in care of W. D.
Messinger, Highland Park, 111.

;07 ME—Eoy L. Stone is with the
Harwool Electric Company, Hazleton, Pi.

707 LLB—Lieut. William Winthrop
Taylor has just returned from Prance,
having spent eight months with the Air
Service, and has secured his discharge
from the Army. He has resumed the
practice of law with Taylor, Kelley,
Becker and Roberts, of which firm he
is senior member, and his' office address
is 30 Pine Street, New York. He lives
at 891 Ocean Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

'09 ME—Ellwood Dimeiit is assistant
manager of the Miiietto, N. Y., plant of
the Columbia Mills, Inc.

'09 AB—Captain Fritz Fernow has

been discharged from the service, and
has returned to his home in Buffalo,
N. Y. He lives at 1141 Delaware Ave-

'09 CE—Robert W. Clark is with Fred
T. Ley and Company, Inc., Mobile, Ala.
He is general superintendent in charge
of the construction of 7500-ton reinforced
concrete tankers for the U. S. Shipping
Board, Emergency Fleet Corporation.

'09 CE—Robert B. Stanton, jr., is
with the Worthington Company, 115
Broadway, New York.

;09 CE—-Joseph Gallagher is assistant
engineer with the Mobile Shipbuilding
Company, Mobile, Ala. On January 5,
he was transferred by this company to
the Terry Shipbuilding Corporation, Sa-
vannah, which is under the same manage-
ment, his work there lasting about a
month. He has now returned to Mobile,
and may be addressed at 309 Government
Street.

Ίl BSA—Lieut, Waldemar H. Fries
resigned his commission on January 4,
and is now with the Pyramid Silks Cor-
poration, 150 Madison Avenue, New
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Under expert supervision. A real camp for real boys.
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C. V. P. Young, Director. Ithaca, N. Y.
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York, being temporarily located in Al-
lentown, Pa. His permanent address is
129 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y.

'11—Paschal R. Chambers is superin-
tendent of the Oneonta plant of the New
York State Gas and Electric Corporation,
one of the interests of J. G. White and
Company, New York.

Ίl—BArch—First Lieut, Vance W.
Torbert, Q. M. C., is assistant construct-
ing quartermaster of IT. S. General Hos-
hospitals No. 10 and No. 34. His address
is Commonwealth Armory, Boston, Mass.

;11 AB, '13 AM, '17 PhD—E. Law-
rence Palmer has just been released from
active service in the U. S. Naval Reserve
Force, and instead of teaching during the
remainder of the year will do extension
work for the Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege. In June, he expects to get back
to his regular class work. His present
address is Box 102, Station A, Waterloo,
Iowa.

'12 AB—Mr. and Mrs. .John Christo-
pher, of Philadelphia, announce the mar-
riage of their sister, Miss Emma Barrett,
to Foster Meldrum Coffin, on Saturday,
March 1, at Philadelphia. Allan H,
Colcord '12 was best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Coffin will be at home after May 1 at
759 Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn, N. Y.

'12 BArch—The address of Ralph S.
Fanning is 2d American Friends' Re-
construction Unit, in care of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, 2 Place de Rivoli, Paris.
He is working on the rehousing problem
in the Verdun region.

'12 ME—Donald C. Miller was recent-
ly discharged from the service, and is
making his home at the University Club,
Erie, Pa. His permanent address is 949
West Eighth St., Erie.

'13 AB—Carroll H. Hendrickson re-
cently resigned 'his commission as second
lieutenant in the Field Artillery, and has
returned to his former position as wes-
tern Maryland representative for Robert
Garrett and Sons, investment bankers, of
Baltimore, with headquarters at Fred-
erick, Md.

'13 ME—Percy G. McVetty has ac-
cepted an industrial fellowship at the
Mellon Institute, Pittsburgh. The sub-
ject of his research will be "Leather
Belting.''

'̂'13 CE—Harold T. Canfield is still in
France, attached to Battery D. 2d Bat-
talion, 54th Artillery, C. A. C.

'13 LLB—Robert DeW. Clapp, who
was assistant head of the airplane de-
partment of the U. S. Army School of
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Military Aeronautics at Cornell, has re-
turned to his former position as vice-
president of the First Trust Company of
Wichita, Wichita, Kansas.

'13 ME—George R. Rinke recently
resigned his position as chief engineer
with the West Virginia Traction and
Electric Company, operating electric, gas,
water, and traction utilities in the Wlheel-
ing and Morgantown, W. Va., districts,,
and is now chief engineer with the Utili-
ties Mutual Insurance Company, of New
York. His address is 601 West 160th
Street.

'14 CE—Lieut. William C. Anderson is-
with Company B, 25th Engineers, Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces.

'14 ME—Seelye Munii Quackenbush,
of Buffalo, and Miss Helen Crenshaw, of
San Diego, were married recently at San
Diego. Quackenbush is with the John.
Danforth Company, of Buffalo, and has
been, for the past year, in charge of the
construction of the fuel plant for the
Naval depot at La Playa, Calif., which
is being built by the Danforth Company.
The couple will make their home in Buf-
falo.

'15 AB—After spending some time in
France with the 5th Field Artillery,
Lieut. Gilbert R. Blehdon was ordered to
return to this country, and was assigned
to the 48th Field Artillery, at Camp
Kearney, Calif. He was discharged from
the service on December 5.

'15 CE—Second Lieut. Walter A.
Prίester, C. A. R. C., was discharged
from the service on December 5, at Fort
Monroe, Va. He is now living at 811
West Seventh St., Davenport, Iowa..

'15 CE—Cap.tain George L. Kraft,
who has been with the 19th Infantry at
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, is now sta-
tioned in Washington, in the Purchase,
Storage, and Traffic Division of the Gen-
eral Staff. His mail . address is 1730
First St., Northwest.

'15 ME—Lieut, (j. g.) John J. Chew,
U. S. N. R. F., is stationed in the Bureau
of Ordnance, Navy Department, Wash-
ington; D. C. His address is 1912 H St.,
Northwest,

'15 AB—Earl M. Clay is with the
Travelers' Insurance Company, Hartford,
Conn. He lives at 33 Ward Street.

'15 CE—Lieut, Porter V. H anf, of the
Corps,of Engineers, has been transferred
to the 3d U. S. Engineers, stationed at
Sdhofield Barracks, H. *T. He was for-
merly stationed at Fort Banjamin Harri-
son, Ind.
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Ί.5 ME—Eobert C. Latz has been in
Prance with the 70th Artillery, C. A. C.
Ήis home address is 108 iStuyvesant
Place, Staten Island, N. Y.

'15 CE—First Lieut. Luis P. Cian-
chini, Porto Rico Infantry, U. S. Army,
is stationed at Camp Empire, ,Canal Zone.

;16 LLB—Sergeant Major Arthur B.
Curraii has been overseas for fourteen
months with the 103d Aero Squadron.
His home address is Clyde, N. Y.

;16 AB—John W. Batenian, chief
quartermaster (aeronautics) in the Naval
Aviation Service, has just been placed
on the inactive list, and is now back
with the Du Pont Company at their Deep-
water plant, Deepwater, N. J. He says:
"The four months' active service at the
Battle of Seattle, Wash., was something
worth while to remember, for the country
out there is great.'' His present address
is Biverside Club, Pennsgrove, N. J.

'16 LLB; '18 LLB—daptain Mario
Lazo, and his brother, Lieut. Carlos
Lazo, who were recently discharged from
the service 'at Camp Kearney, Calif.,
sailed from Canada recently on «a business
trip around the world; they expect to
return to New York in June. Their
permanent address is 33 West Fifty-first
Street, New York.

'16 AB—Sergeant Harlow Tuttle was
recently discharged from the service at
Camp McClellan, Ala., and has re-entered
the Harvard Law School. His address
is 15 Langdon St., Cambridge, Mass.

'16 ME—Alejandro B. Cota is now em-
ployed in the sales department of the
Niles-Bement-Pond Company, 111 Broad-
way, New York. He was previously in-
spector of industries and manufactures
in the Department of Industry, Com-
merce and Labor, of the Mexican Gov-
ernment, at Mexico City. His address is
3146 Equitable Building, New York.

'16 BS—Mr. and Mrs. George P.
Schrader, of Saranac Lake, N. Y., an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Edith B., to Harwood Martin, of Hone-
oye Palls, N.Y..

'16 LLB—Ivan G. Alexander was mus-
tered out of service at Camp Dodge,
Iowa, on December 14. He is now
cashier of the Fox Lake State Bank, Pox
Lake, Minn.

'16 AB—Allen W. Carpenter has been
mustered out of service, and is working
in the Pabrikoίd Division of E. I. du-
Pont de Nemours and Company, Wil-
mington, Del. He lives at 1608 Frank-
lin St., Wilmington.

'17 AB—Sergeant Charles J. Rowland,

urpees
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who has been stationed at the Edgewood
Arsenal, Edfeewood, Md., has been dis-
charged from the service, and is living
at 106 South Clinton St., Clean, N. Y.

'17 ME—Chief Machinist's Mate Wil-
liam R. Landmesser, who had been sta-
tioned at the U. S. Naval Aviation Sta-
tion at Pauillac (Gironde), France, for
over six months, has recently returned to
this country. Before leaving France, he,
with a number of other chiefs, secured a
furlough to Paris and the front, travel-
ing from, 'Chateau-Thierry through
Bheims, to Soissons, and into the Hun
trenches, shell holes, and dug-outs, north
of Bheims. Most of the roads were still
camouflaged, foe writes, and hardly a vil-
lage was left undamaged. Landmesser's

• present address is 20 Shanley Avenue,
Newark, N. J.

'17—Francis B. Molther has resigned
his position as chief draftsman with the
Southern Drydock and Shipbuilding Com-
pany,, to accept a position in the en-
gineering department of the Pensacol i
Shipbuilding Company. His address is
Box 21, Pensacola, Florida.

'18 AB—Miss Grace H. Corleis is with
the W. B. Grace Company, exporters,
New York. Her home is at 333 Tentii
St., Brooklyn.

'18 DVM—Horatio L. Van Volken-
berg is an instructor in the Veterinary
College -at Cornell. He lives at 209 Col-
lege Avenue.

'18—Miss Gertrude N. Seward has
charge of feeding the three hundred em-
ployees of the MeAlpin Hotel, New
York. Her address is 142 Cleveland St.,
Brooklyn.

'18—Lieut. Bobert Ralston. Jones, jr.,
was married on August 12, 1918, to Miss
Louise Avery, daughter of Mr. Seymoiαr
Avery, of Indianapolis. He is IIOΛV as-
sistant transportation officer with the 88d
Division, in France.

'18 BS—A. Stanley Burchard is a
private in the Chemical Warfare Ser-
vice, assigned to Company F, 2d Bat-
talion, stationed at Edgewood Arsenal,
Edgewood, Md. His mail address is Ox-
ford, N. Y.

'18—Ensign Adrian F. Shannon, who
was 'formerly on board the U. S. S.
Winchester, and later the U. S. S. Mont-
clair, is now stationed at the Naval
Inspection Department, Norfolk, Va.
Mail should be addressed to 602 Bedgate
Avenue, Norfolk.

'18 AB—Morris Kaplowitz is teaching
mathematics in the Boys' High School,

Brooklyn, N. Y., from which he was
graduated in 1914. He lives at < f>97
Chester St., Brooklyn.

'18 BS—Corporal Thomas B. Wagner,
of Philadelphia, has been admitted to tho
Third Marine Officers' Training Camp at
Quantico, Va., from which he expects to
graduate on June 15. He is in Company
B.

'18—Sergeant H. Willard Hubbell was
discharged from tne service at Camp
Meade, Md., and has returned to the
University to complete his course in Sib-
ley College. He lives at 625 University
Avenue.

'18 ME—Chen K-u is taking a manu-
facturing students' course with the West-
ern Electric Company. His address is
3210 Arthington St., Chicago.

'18—Marvin B. Robinson was recently
discharged from the service, and has re-
turned to the University to complete his
course in agriculture. He lives at 715
East Buffalo Street,

'18—Private John Arthur Jennings,
of Bochester, arrived in New York on
the U. S. S. Plattsburg on January 30.
Becently he has been 011 duty at Air
Service Headquarters, London, but was
formerly on duty with the Administra-
tive Staff, School of Technical Training,
at Wendover, England. He has returned
to Cornell to complete his course in the
La\v School, and is living at the Delta
Chi House,. The Knoll.

'18—Harry P. Martin ίhas been in
France writh Company A, 102d Engineers.
His home is at .Tompkins Cove, N. Y.

'19—Archibald W. Burrell is still in
France with the 106th Field Artillery,
awaiting orders to return home. His
mail address is 1081 Abbott Road, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

'19—First Lieut. Andrew J. Bentley,
who Λvas in France with the 7tΐ; . Pro-
visional Regiment, has now returned to
has home in New London. Conn.

ADDRESSES

'78—Ben Johnson, 1027 Hamilton Ave-
nue, Avalon, Pa.

'95—William F. McCulloch, P. O. Box
141, New London, Conn.

'00—Captain Allen Curtis, 924 West
End Avenue, New York.—Mrs. David
Boe (Nina Angell), 219 Yellowstone

Avenue, Billings, Montana.

'06—Captain Seth W. Webb, 4146
East 106th St., Cleveland, Ohio.

'07—Captain Louis W. Fehr, 147 West
118th St., New York.

'08—Willard S. Appel, 127 West
Eightieth St., New York.—Captain
John P. HaΊstead, 506 North Madison
St., Borne, N. Y.— Captain Harold Wild-
er, in care of Wilder and Company, 226
West Lake St., Chicago, 111.

'09—Walter L. Todd, 1475 East Ave-
nue, Bochester, N. Y.

'10—John A. Clark, in care of the
Hope Gas Company, Clarksburg, Va.

Ίl—Captain Thomas B. Cox, 112 Mon-
tague St., Brooklyn, N. Y.—Francis C.
Noon, 425 South Bonnie Brae, Los An-
geles, Calif.

'12—Ernest F. Bowen, Charlestown,.
N. H.—Hobert E. Doyle, 916 Park Ave-
nue, Bichmoiid, Va.—Horace B. Nye, 43
Cliff St., Oneonta, N. Y.

'13—Lieut. Fred B. Lathrop, Freeville,
N. Y.—Charles S. Thayer, 24 Allen St.,
Massena, N. Y.—Charles E. Thomas, 210
North Twenty-fifth St., Corvallis, Ore-
gon.

'14—Adolphus F. McClaine, jr., 501
Sirf St., Chicago, 111.

'15—Donald H. Dew, Canastota, N. Y.
—William T. Newell, 4884 Washington
Avenue, Newport News, Va.

'16—George S. Aniory, in care of E. J.
Amory, 1308 West Thirteenth St., Wil-
mington, Del.—Russell V. Black, 46 Ab-
bott Building, Harvard Square, Cam-
bridge, Mass.—William H. Keeler, jr.,
Box 324, Merion Station, Pa.—Willis F.
Pierce, jr., 1010 Second Avenue, Seattle,
Wash.

'17—Joseph Aronstam, in care of Mr.
A. Notarius, 673 Cauldwell Avenue,
Bronx, New York.—James H. Becker,
5132 Hyde Park Boulevard, Chicago, 111.
—Bobert S. Beifeld, 5109 Ellis Avenue,
Chicago, 111.—S. Lyle Chapin, 5 Seneca
St., Oneida, N. Y.—Balph Earnshaw,
Earnshaw Shipbuilding Company, Ma-
nila, P. L—Jean Paul Griffith, 936
Franklin St., Philadelphia, Pa.—Leroy
P. Baynor, 2007 St. Louis Avenue, Besse-
mer, Ala.

Ί8:—Benjamin Aborn, 653 Park Ave-
nue, East Orange, N. J.—Raymond Arns-
field, Johnstown, N. Y.—Edmund S. Bar-
rington, 5343 Kimbark Avenue, Chicago,
111.—Ensign Walter S. Hayes, in care of
Mrs. Cuyler, 230 West Ninety-seventh St.,
New York.—Donald J. Nightingale, 817
West End Avenue, New York.

'19—Corporal Eugene J. Viano, High
Burst Range Section, Heavy Artillery
School, A. P. O. 733, American Expedi-
tionary Forces.
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